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ABSTRACT 

Four smooth root type (SR) experimental hybrid 
sugarbeets (Beta vulgaris L.) were compared in 
replicated field trials (1988,1989) with standard root 
type commercial hybrids and smooth root inbred lines 
for root and sugar yield, clear juice purity, root 
smoothness score, and pounds of soil harvested per ton 
of beets. SR hybrids had root yield and clear juice purity 
readings about equal to the commercial hybrids, but 
they were significantly lower in recoverable sugar per 
ton (29 Ibs.) and sucrose percentage (1.7070). Two smooth 
root inbred lines (85700 and SR87) had significantly 
the best root smoothness scores and the lowest quan
tity of soil per ton of roots harvested of the 10 entries 
evaluated. Soil harvested with SR inbreds was 26070 less 
than for SR hybrids, while the commercial cultivars 
averaged about 36070 more soil harvested with the beets 
than for the SR hybrids. Results demonstrated that SR 
hybrids with high yield, good quality, and greatly reduc r 

ed soil tare can be produced. However, a 1070 to 2070 
increase in sucrose percentage must be attained in cur
rent SR lines to make SR commercial varieties a reality. 

Additional Key Words: Beta vulgaris L.; root shape; plant architec
ture; sugarbeet breeding; harvesting; root storage; processing efficiency; 
soil tare. 
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root have the 
jJV'.'-'UICHA.l of great benefit to the 
benefit from roots that are 
with less wear and tear on 
in the of soil stations. 

and less trash 
would reduce the loss of sugar that occurs 

and SR beets would 

reduction in the of soil harvested with the roots, in com
rV:l1',,,r,n to standard commercial cultivars. In this paper we report 
results from years of field tests root and sucrose 
sucrose percentage, and clear of SR eXT)efllm(;ntal 
with those of commercial cultivars. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

three commercial cultivars 'H.L'VU'J 

3 smooth root and 4 "'V .... "' ..,YY\Dn'~,.., 

Table 1) were in a field of Brixbiro 
loam soil near MI. The same 10 with one 
CeJJtHJn, were in 1989 on another farm the same 
locale. A commercial which had been 
selected for low soil tare at included in the in 1989 

the SR lines. The field trials each year consisted 
~.HUH''-'U in a randomized block with 6 n>n",f"Cl_ 

were 2 rows, 71 cm apart, and 9 m 
in Five weeks after emergence, were thinned 

20-30 cm apart within the row. was made November 
and October means of an "'V~"'A",YY\,"'n1" 
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Table 1. Means for root yield, sucrose yield, sucrose percentage and 
clear juice purity for SR lines, commercial cultivars and experimen
tal SR hybrids at Breckenridge, MI. 1988. 

VARIETY 	 RWSA RWST TONS/ SUCROSE CJP 

Ibs. Ibs. ACRE % 070 

Smooth Root Lines 

85700 6402 ed t 249.7 ed 25.6 abe 15.13 de 93.50 abed 

SR87 6682 bed 243.1 d 27.5 ab 14.86 e 93.11 ed 

85131-16 6309 d 263.9 be 23.9 e 16.09 be 93.02 d 

Commercial Cultivars 

Mono Hy E4 7609 a 298.6 a 25.5 abe 17.80 a 93.94 abe 

ACH 176 7207 ab 290.7 a 24.8 be 17.31 a 94.07 ab 

USH 23 6798 bed 275.7 b 24.7 be 16.37 b 94.33 a 

Experimental SR Hybrids:j: 

WC87016 7109 abe 264.3 be 26.9 ab 15.86 be 93.88 abed 

WC87017 6820 bed 258.7 e 26.4 abe 15.59 ed 93.68 abed 

WC87OJ8 6121 d 257.8 e 23.8 c 15.50 cde 93.79 abcd 

WC87019 7224 ab 256.0 cd 28.2 a 15.55 cd 93.32 bed 

Mean 6828 256.8 25.7 16.01 93.66 

LSD 0.05 681 13 .3 2.4 0.62 0.78 

CV 9 4.3 8.2 3.35 0.72 

i"Means in a column with the same suffix letter are not signifieantly different at P=0.05 by 

Duncan's mUltiple range test. 

tHybrid description: 	WC87016 - (SP6926-01 x FC 607) x SR87 

WC87017 - EL 36C2 CMS x SR87 

WC87018 - SP85576-01 x SR87 

WC87019 - SP85657-01 x SR87 

mini-harvester with puller wheels and a series of rotating star rinks 
similar to those on a conventional sugarbeet harvester. All beets in 
each plot were bagged and transported to the Bean and Beet Research 
Farm tare laboratory near Saginaw, MI. The soil was removed by hand 
from each root. Beet weight and soil weight was determined for each 
plot. Soil samples from the beets were taken and dried in an oven 
at 85 C for 72 hours to determine soil moisture content and convert 
the soil measurements to a dry weight basis. Each beet was scored 
for smoothness of root, on a 1 to 5 scale as defined below: 

1. 	 Very smooth taproot, no grooves, broad fibrous root 
zone 

2. 	 Smooth root, slightly grooved, narrow fibrous root 
zone 
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count was made on each 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

smooth taproot, crrr~A\lprl amount 
>ll-bralnc.hInlg taproot.of fibrous roots 

fibrous 

branched 

RESULTS 

The 1988 field trial was a hot 
summer, and wet fall. There also was a loss stand in various 

the field due to Rhizoctonia root rot. At harvest stand 
and an made to cor

rect for disease incidence. Harvest was until November 
because of rains that resulted in flooded field conditions. 

Means for root sucrose sucrose percentage and clear 
percentage are shown in Table 1. Three of 4 extJerlmiCil

to the commercial cultivars in recoverable 
and 

and recoverable sugar per ton 
commercial cultivars in their clear 

sucrose, and the SR inbred 
were not different from those of the SR 
85131-16 was one to two tons lower in root than SR 87 and 

this SR inbred had sucrose percentage. 
SR87 had of all of the entries in the 1988 

ter than commercial cultivars in 0U •. VULiU• ...,00. """""'''<>'''''1'> 

and scores, rpcnpr'tnl'pl'{, 

Due to the wet soil conditions 
harvested with the roots was TTl'"TH1._Tnlirl 

ed this location. About 60070 
roots than \-vith the commercial SR 
!JU'..U''''0 of harvested per ton of roots, which was 31 % less than 

amount harvested with the commercial cultivars. 

was harvested with SR87 
413 
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Table 2. Means for average smoothness 
harvested per ton of 
cial and SR 
and 1989. 

score and 
harvested for smooth root 

of soil 
commer

at ~r,"rov''''n",ri:ty''' 

1989 

VARIEfY SMOOTHNESS SO/l.l Lbs. SOIL! 

SCURE BEETS TON 

Smooth Root Lines 
85700 2-24 

85131-16 2.39 

Commercial Cultivars 
\<10no n9 

ACH 176 3.25 a 

CSH 23 3.30 a 

Experimental SR Hybrids 
WC87016 b 

WC87017 2.91 b 

WC87018 b 

WC87019 2.73 b 

Mean 

bc 

697.6 

504.9 bcd 

cd 

402.0 

0.19 

tMeans in 

multiple 

tVariety = 

with same ~uffix 

in 1989. 

significantly different 

19.9 

41.1 cd 

107.6 b 

117.5 

128,7 

41.3 cd 

29.8 

56.5 c 

53.6 

61.6 

15.0 

17.9 

by Duncans 

to little incidence 
were achieved in the 1989 field trials and com-

Rhizoctonia root rot was observed. 
At the end of the 

moist at harvest and ideal conditions to evaluate entries for 
adherence of soil to the taproots. 

sucrose percentage, and clear 
tries tested in 1989 are given in Table 3. Three SR nur.... r1t'" 

than the commercial nut"r"'" 

SR 
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RWSA to Mono-Hy E4, the highest RWSA in the test. All of the SR 
experimentals were equal to USH 23 for recoverable sugar yield per 
acre. The commercial hybrids showed significantly higher sugar 
percentage and recoverable sugar per ton and were also superior 
to 2 of the SR hybrids, WC87017 and WC87019, in clear juice purity 
readings. SR inbreds were high in root weight but significantly lower 
in RWSA, RWST, sucrose percentage and clear juice purity compared 
to the commercial cultivars. For the most part the SR inbreds were 
also lower than SR hybrids for these traits. Univers had the lowest 
values of all of the entries for all five characteristics measured 
(Table 3). 

The 2 SR inbred lines, SR87 and 85700, were significantly lower 
than all other entries in smoothness score and in quantity of soil 
harvested with the roots (Table 2). All 4 SR hybrids were significant
ly superior to commercial cultivars for these 2 traits. SR inbreds had 
570/0 less soil harvested with roots compared to SR Hybrids and about 
83 % less than the commercial hybrids. Soil harvested with SR hybrids 
was only 38% of that collected with the roots of the commercial 
cultivars. U nivers had significantly better smoothness score than 3 
of the SR hybrids and about equal soil harvested with the roots as 
3 of the SR hybrids. Significantly less soil (about 35) was harvested 
with Univers than with the 3 adapted U.S. commercial hybrids. 

Data were analyzed over years for the 9 entries that were grown 
in both years. Significance of mean squares is shown in Table 4 for 
years, varieties, and variety x years interaction. As would be expected, 
there were significant differences for varieties for all factors measured 
when combined over 2 years. There was a significant difference bet
ween years for tons per acre, smooth root score, and pounds of soil 
per ton of beets harvested (see Tables 1 and 3). The 1989 test aver
aged about 3 tons more root weight than for 1988. The 1989 subjec
tive scores for root smoothness were slightly higher than the previous 
year. Average soil harvested with beets in 1988 was about 400 pounds, 
approximately 7.5 times the amount harvested with roots in 1989 
(Table 2). Weight of soil harvested with roots was the only 
characteristic measured that showed a significant year x variety in
teraction (Table 4). Significance was due mainly to the change bet
ween years for 3 entries (Table 2). SR line 85700 had proportionally 
far more soil on the roots at the 1988 harvest than observed in 1989. 
Of the commercial hybrids, Mono-Hy E4 carried the highest amount 
of soil on roots in 1988, but it was lowest the following year. WC87017 
had proportionally lower soil weight at harvest in 1989 compared with 
other entries in the test. 
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Table 3. Means for root yield, sucrose yield, sucrose percentage and 
clear juice purity for SR lines, commercial cultivars and experimental 
SR hybrids at Breckenridge, MI. 1989. 

VARIETY RWSA RWST TONS/ SUCROSE C1P 
lbs. lbs. ACRE 070 070 

Smooth Root Lines 
85700 6421 det 235.1 d 27.3 a 14.42 de 93.03 cd 

SR87 6620 cde 231.9 d 28.5 a 14.40 de 92.42 de 

UNIVERS 6216 e 226.3 d 27.3 a 14.13 e 92.17 e 

Commercial Cultivars 
Mono Hy E4 8487 a 293.7 a 28.9 a 17.49 a 94.04 a 

ACH 176 8105 ab 294.6 a 27.5 a 17.52 a 94.15 a 

USH 23 7372 bcd 267.2 b 27.5 a 15.99 b 94.05 a 

Experimental SR Hybrids 
WC87016 7599 abc 251.3 c 30.2 a 15.15 cd 93.77 ab 

WC87017 7098 cdc 237.7 cd 29.9 a 14.52 de 93.21 bc 

WC87018 7375 bcd 266.2 b 27.6 a 15.85 bc 94.33 a 

WC87019 7478 bc 250.6 c 29.9 a 15.35 be 92.91 cd 

Mean 7277 255.4 28.5 15.48 93.41 

LSD 0.05 892 13 .1 3.1 0.72 0.61 

CV 10.5 4.4 9.3 4.03 0.56 

tMeans in a column with same suffix letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05 by Duncan's 

multiple ran ge test. 

Table 4. Significance of mean squares for two years combined data 
on agronomic performance of smooth root lines, experimental 
smooth root hybrids, and commercial hybrid cultivars. 

RWSA RWST Tons/ Sucrose CJP Smooth Soil / 

lbs. lbs. Acre rIJo rIJo Score ton 

Years NS NS NS NS 

Varieties 

Yr x Var NS NS NS NS NS NS 

~, **Significant at the 0.05 or 0.01 probability level, res pectively. 
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DISCUSSION 

with 

a normal 
wetter than usual. Rainfall in 

to the commercial 
cultivars. were lower in sucrose percentage and 
recoverable sucrose per ton, This same response observed in the 
Netherlands Meskin and Dielman with 

of 

Edwards et a1. beet roots can remove a ';UM.U",>""'''-AH 

rnr"rr',f"H'C that interfere with sucrose extraction, Martin 
U,HJ,\.<U.'UVJ", also indicated that more total 

sugar can be extracted from a beet than from a whole beet. 
It is reasonable to conclude from the differences observed 
in smoothness scores 2) that smooth root could be 

be lost in the 

than commercial cllitivars 
standard root type. Less root tissue would 

to the of 

harvested with roots than 
commercial varieties in 1988 and less in 1989. SR scores 
and the soil per ton at harvest were between 
those of their SR87 parent and those the commercial cultivars. 
Thus a with both male and female parentage of 
the SR type should have additional root smoothness and 

of soil harvested and with the beets. 
Results of and those of Meskin and Dielman 

demonstrate that smooth "soilfree" could benefit both 
growers and processors. a 1070 to 2070 increase sucrose 
percentage must be attained in current SR lines to make SR 
commercial "",,,t',.',,""!,,, 
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